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The Christmas season has always been a time for remembering....a time for letting our minds run back to
the scenes and events of our hearts. lt's a time for calling and gathering together old friends and loved ones,
and for reminiscing about Christmases past and those events that have made life merry and meaningful. lt,s
a time to reflect on the past, on good times, to remember friends and loved ones who are no longer with us.
The years since we left our jobs at Woodward's have slipped by so very quickly! Although Woodward,s has
been gone for almost twenty-two years, each Christmas season brings back memoiies of the ,.Wonderful
World of Woodward's"!
At Woodward's we were not afraid to say "Merry Christmas" to every person we met! We remember the
sights and sounds of a busy store. lt was the people....staff and management at all levels of the company, in
Foods, Retail and Sales Support, working together as a team who made Christmas shopping at Woodward,s
a pleasant and rewarding experience for our customers.
Our stores were always beautifully decorated and well stocked with great selections of merchandise and
gift ideas in every department...we were truly the "official Store of Christmas" that provided a .,one-stop
shop". We remember the 51.49 days before Christmas, the Christmas Gift Book, the Christmas Flyers, the
Trim-a-home shops, Woodward's Wonderful Toyland and the special Christmas displays throughout each
store. Not to be forgotten are the beautiful and very popular Christmas windows in the old Vancouver store.
The famous and popular windows will be on display again this year at Canada place in downtown
Vancouver.

Our Famous Food Floors had great selections....Groceries, Deli, Meats, Bakery, and produce...all the
ingredients for Christmas entertaining. Operation Wheelchair, staffed by volunteer staff and management,
was the catalyst that put us all in the Christmas spirit!
Through the Woodpens' Club Hotline and Club activities we have been able to mlintain contact
with many
former Woodward's friends and fellow co-workers and to keep the "spirit of Woodwards,, alive and well!
Our Hotline Editor, Christine Patterson, is doing a great job! Members are reminded that she could use your
help by providing her with interesting and timely newsworthy items for the Hotline. please share your
memories of your time working at Woodward,s.
On behalf of the Woodpens' Club Board of Directors, we hope that all of our Woodpens, Club members,
former Woodwardites and their families have a wonderful Christmas! May the New year be full of good
health and happiness for all in 2015.
John Bishop

************************************************************

A EH&NgT'SdAg STAR
lf you search on "Net Flix" for walt Disney's 19g6 movie, ',A christmas star,,,
you will notice something strangely familiar about it.
Not only was it shot on location in Vancouver, but the department store featured in the Santa Claus parade
scenes was none other than woodward's Downtown vancouver store.
The store, which was well known for its Christmas display windows, dug out its Christmas trim and
decorated six windows and the exterior of the store in mid-September. One senior manager who was
unaware of the movie was overheard to remark, "Don't you think we're pushing Christmas a little early this

year!"

The movie which stars Ed Asner is about an escaped convict who attempts to recover the loot he hid in
Santa's throne which belongs to Warrington's Department Store, the sponsors of the annual Santa Clause
parade.
The store was originally going to be called Harrington's, but which the director saw the huge revolving ,,W,,
On top of our store, he changed the name of the fictitious department store to Wqrrington,s, so he could
include the "W" in one of the scenes.

Walt Disney covered all of Woodward's expenses and gave us special mention in the movie,s credits.

A MONTHLY NEWSLETTER FOR WOODPENS' CLUB MEMBER.S
OPEN TO ALL FORMER WOODWARD'S EMPLOYEES

woodpens' club 2014 christmas Luncheon
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beautiful, Saturday, November 29tn. The day started with an abrupt
^1,,winter"3j
blast that caused
periodic road closures and traffic chaos in Metro Vancouver. On Highway !, acrash
on the
Gaglardi-Way on-ramp (near the Engineer's Hall, the venue for our Christmas luncheon) backed
up traffic for hours. ln spite of the cold weather and frosty conditions, it was amazing to see
another good turnout of Woodwardites, considering the slippery roads....only six people who
had purchased tickets for the event were stopped by the weather, as 153 members and their
guests enjoyed a delicious turkey and trimmings luncheon. Once in the Hall,
there was a
definite feeling of Christmas in the air...the Hall was beautifully decorated for the festive
season, which made for a great venue for our christmas luncheon.
It was wonderful to see the people from out of town....Robert & Marilyn Miller from
Kelowna, Eland & lnger Dolan from Port Alberni, and Clem & Mildred McCormick, from
Mission.
Bram Lamb brought his brother, john and his son, Douglas, who were here visiting from
Ontario. lt was also nice to welcome two of our newest members, Dick pretty, a former
Housewares buyer and Ernest Chan, from Woodward's Real Estate department in the
Vancouver Store. Past Directors present included Peter Richardson and wife Marcia, peter
Lynch, Agnes Brown and Steve Juba.
,
Thank you to all who supported the 50/50 draw, with half of the funds going to
our charities
fund. Congratulations to the draw winner, Thelma wall, who won
Ss25.o0 (a record for this
event). Thank you to lan Murdoch, the organizer of the 50/50 draw and to Ozzie Hyland
and
others who helped to sell the tickets. We also thank Bonnie and Lois (Al Wilson,s lovely
daughters)who volunteered to look afterthe coat checking again this year (their L6th) and
to
Don Roberts for taking pictures during the event. You will see some of his pictures in
the
Hotline and on the woodpens' club website>www.woodpensclub.com<
Thank you to Kip and John Woodward again for their continued support and kind donation
to
our Woodpens' Club Charities Fund and also to Norma Smith for her generous donation!
Thank you to our Wine-master, Merv Weatherby, and to Ann Weatherby, punch-master, for
keeping the punch bowl full, to odette Guinn and her husband Bill, for looking after the table
centres..... jobs these people have done so well for the past several years. We also thank all of
your woodpens' club Directors who helped to plan and work on the christmas
luncheon...especially Peter Wall, Lorraine Black, lan Murdoch, Ann Weatherby, Ann Hughes,
and sheila Dorval. without these volunteers, we would not exist!
Thank you to everyone who brought non-perishable food items or a cheque for the Union
Gospel Mission and thank you to Leo euerin who delivered them to the Mission.
We missed those who were not able to attend this year's Christmas lunchegn. However, we
look forward to seeing you next year or at another Woodpens' Club activity in the near
future...watch for information on future events in the Hotlinel
Please mark your calendars now...next year's Woodpens' Club Christmas Luncheon will be
held on Saturday, November 28th,2015.

Lil Robertson, Dawne Dadswell, Marie Langdon, Marian & Berhice...Accounts

Payable...Vancouver store.

Walter & Dinu Schulte's Fumous Punches......served at Woodpens' Christmus
Luncheon... it's a tradition!
( 1 large punch bowlfor each type of punch) with

I block of ice in each bowl)

Mango Tungerine Punch...each batch
3 - 1 litre bottles of mango tangerine
1 cup ofclub sodu
1 cup ofTup
A squirt of real lemon to tast (keep squirting and tasting until it tastes

just right)

Apole Orange Punch...each bstch
4 - 1 litre boxes of apple orsnge
1 cup ofclub soda
1 cup ofTup
A squirt of real lemon to tuste (keep squirting und tasting until it tastes iust right)
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Registration

lan Murdock and 50/50 winner Thelma Wall

Door prizes and Directors delivering.

CHRISTM*,S QREETINGS..

.to all fronl.. .

Jack & Arleen Mar...."Merry Christmas to all Woodpens' members. We are not able
to attend this
year's Christmas dinner. Our thoughts will be there and please extend a warm
Christmas greeting to all
from Arleen and I. We intend to renew our membership and to keep in the loop of WoodpJns,
news and
will send a cheque in the mail.
Our adjustment to living in Toronto is a slow process as we miss our friends and lifestyle in White
RocWancouver. On the plus side is our proximify to family...son, daughter and grandchildren...a
strong motivation for our move. we wourd rove to hear from vou!!
Our sincerest Christmas wishes and Blessing to all...
Arleen & Jack Mar:
70 Forest Manor Rd. Unit 2008, Toronto, Ontario M2J 0A9 email: arimarg(Orosers.com

Kip & John Woodward.....Please accept our donation to distribute to the charities that the Woodpens'
executive chooses. Best wishes to the Woodpens' Club for another successful Christmas party
and

Happy Holidays to all.

Norma Smith. . ..This is to thank you for so many great years of fun events and celebrations you
all have
created.
Mavis & Jack Wind....We wish each and every one a blessed Christmas and a g.uoO 2015.

Harrv Hocklev....wrote to say that he was going to miss our Annual Christmas Luncheon again
this year.
Harry is feeling "under the weather" and we send sincere wishes and a big, trig hug for a spledy
recovery
and the best for the Christmas season and a wonderful, healthy 2015. Anlone wishing
to phone Harry to
wish him well can reach him at l-250-868-1868!

Itarrv Mcleod

phone # 902-862-7740....wrote: "I live in good old Cape Breton
I hr to the famous
Catrot Trailo 5 minutes to the beach, 20 minutes to Sydney Airport. I worked starting
Downtown then to
Oakridge and finally Guitdford. I worked in grocery. I was active in curling, softball, golf.
Anyone
visiting Cape Breton I have lots of room and would love to see some old friends. I enjoy getting the
Woodpens' letter when I get my mail it is the first thing I open.,'

-

Harry Yates....Christmas memories..." I often think about my last eight years with Woodward's here
In Penticton at the breakfast with Santa Claus. It was a very popular event. Always a sell out for the six
Saturday mornings before Christmas. My involvement was climiling into the polar bear costume and
becoming part of Santa's entourage which included about four elves, the polar bear and someone else
in a
chipmunk costume. I cannot remember who my animal partner was and I apologize. To be in Santa's
company at that time of year was very special. Many events through the years Woodward's fill
the
4t
memory book. Just recently while in a local bakeryo I noticed the little sign ,oRum Balls" and right
away
remembered that in December at the Port Alberni store Fred Burr, the store Bakery Manager
and his
crew would start to turn out a Christmas delight that was always a favourite in the Alberni area."
Wishing all Woodpens' a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year from Harry and Eleanor yates.

Woodward's Toy Buyers
Were Among the Best in the Business!
Woodward's Wonderful Toyland was all its name suggested! In the 1.970's and BO's, the
Woodward's toy-buying team, which included Vern Tweed, Peter Mcllwee and George
Haywood, was considered to be among the best in the retail industry. Early in the New
Year, each year, they would travel the world looking for the latest in unique and interesting
toys for boys and girls of every age. Each section within the Toy Department had a
wonderful selection.....the best selection in every market Woodward's served! Woodward's
Wonderful Toyland came by its name honestly.

The Woodward's toy buyers were highly respected by many and most of the toy
manufacturers, big and small. Prior to the Toy Show each year in Monireal, Toronto and
New York, the toy manufacturers would try to arrange early appointments with our
Woodward buyers. They wanted to "pick their brains". They valued our buyers' input as to
what they thought of their new product line for the following year, what they thought of the
packaging, etc., and what suggestions they might have for improvement.
Some years their crystal ball did not

predict the great demand for some toys. Remember
the excitement in the departments when people were literally fighting over Cabbage patch
dolls. Toys such as Care Bears, Transformers and Talking Elmo were also big hits with
customers. Where is the toy business today?
It was because of the efforts of the Woodward's toy buyers and their love for their jobs
that Woodward's Toy Departments were so successful.

I,. the 1960s and

Christmas

Vancouver meant

heading down to the Woodward's Department Store with
come to [ife'
your family or sweetheart and seeing the department store's display windows
When Wooclwards closed in 199?. Canada Place purchased the
Wooclwintlows and carefully restorecl each handcrafted piece The

ward,sWindowsfeatureclassicholidaysceneswilhanimatedchar.

parl rlf \?tlcouver,s
acters and elabofate d6cor' They are a treasured
at tlanada Place'
magir
part
holiday
the
of
historv and a verv special

at Canada Place presented by Port N4etro Vancouver'
2014. trrings the historic Woodward's Windows
l3-31,
December
,Jisplays back lor the cteiight ol residents and visitors alike These
!mportant ciisplavs are part of Vanccu"rer's cultu:e' and are iconic
pieces ol Weslern Canada's heritage The Wcodward's Windows r'vill
Chri-stmas

be clisplayecl along the outcloor C;rnadian Trail along the West Promenade al Canacla Place, adcling a magical touch to the city's holiclay ddcor For trrore information aboul the Woodward's iVindows' or
Chrislnlas at Canada Place. visit canadaplace.ca/christmas'
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Welcome!

woodpenso members give a big welcome to our newest members:
Richard Prette and Lorraine Taylor - west vancouver, BC
..... Richard had 20 years with Woodward's

Ernest Chan - Vancouver, BC....Ernest is looking fo.*u.O to reuniting with
some of his former colleagues and friends. Ernest worked in Real Estate with
Bob Jones and John Grauer as Real EstateAssessment Manager between
1979 and 1983 in the f)owntown Vancouver store.
tr?ktrrr?kt(?k**?k*t(**?k**tr**rrr(ir***rr**rrtrtr*rr?k*?k****?k**trtrrr:ktr*tr******rrrr****:k?k*?k

REMEMBERING

June 5,1923 peacefully passed away Novembe r 22,2015 at the age of
91 years. selena was a valued employee of woodward's for 20 years.
MACLAREN, Selena

-

On behalf of all Woodpens' Club members and Board of Directors sincere condolences go out
to family and friends. May you find comfort in fond memories.
* * t' * * t< * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * x * * * * * * rF * {< * * * rt< * * :ft * * rt * *. * * * * * * x *. * * r< * * * * * * *

Woodwardts memories.....from George Anderson.....'o\ryait for me daddy"
Bernice Gerard...mother of "Whitey" Bernard worked for Woodward's in the
Lamp department in the Vancouver Store with Johanna Gebaur. "Whitey" grew to
become iMayor of Tofino/Ucuelet in his adult years.

WOODPENS' HOCKEY NIGHT.....VANCOUVER GIANTS MAJOR
JUNIOR ICE HOCKEY TEAM...versus...SPOKANE CHIEFS.....the puck
drops at V :00 p.m. on Tuesday night. . .March 10, 2015. . .
Buy one ticket at regular price (gold seat are $24.00 and red seats are $19.50) and
get a2nd ticket for $1.49!t!
Tickets can be purchase anytime starting immediately. The code is in place and just
request 2 or 4 or 6 tickets for the March 1Oth, 2015 game at the $ 1 .49 p.onto pricl of
1 at regular price and2"d at $1.49.
What a great Christmas gift for you and )zour famil], and/ o{ grandkids

Bill Lawrie

is working with the Giants group and coming up with a lot of other
ideas for this game dedicated to "Woodward's".

Do any Woodpens' members or anyone from the Food Floor have any ideas for fun
things to incorporate into the evening. If you have any ideas or memories or jerseys
from Woodward's hockey games please contact Bill Lawrie at wnlawrie@shaw.ca
or him at home 604-931-2971. More information to follow in upcoming Hotlines!

Now...what about those Fighting Terrors...Haddocks Hawks or Skinner's Slickers!
SKINNER'S SLICKERS
I/S. HADDOCK'S HAWKS
An Unbiased Report lrom the Magnificent Losers

.

Skinner's Siickers of Port AIberni took to the road in January
to meet n'ith Haddock's Harvkstop team in Victoria's tea and
crumpet hockey lea-{ue.
The re-inforced Slickers put up
a valiant fight against the numerically superior T & C chaps and
managed to squeak out a narro\,r'
16-2 rvin. It was not until late in
the third period that the mighty
hawks came to life with a fine goal
by Ar-'Killer' McKeNzrn (Shoes),
followed shortly by a dazzlins
goal by Jacr Joruns, (Grocery).
The Stainley Crp returned once

more to Port Alberni but the
Hawks have strong hopes of getting it back when they meet once
more with that lucky team from
the 'Port'.

A get-rogether followed the

game at the home of
Joe Flewrus_
woRrH where the pla-yers and sup_

porters enjoyed a ,spot of tea'.

Those Fighting Terrors . . . Haddock,s Hawks

